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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Fhwlelani,

DR. W, mTbAMES, Phy.lc1.ij ' "ir
.Asr, tabula, Ohio.

JT B VAN NORMAN.M.D, Homoeopathic

opposite M. K. otwrcu.nearlyon Park Street,

Eclectic Physiciau end Sur- -
. W. FOSTER,

n A.n.va. Ohio. '

Attorney.

p. n.SnERMAN. at the office .of Rherman

Fitch. Notary Poblle, and Agent of the BartforiFtoe

Insurance Company.

pnERMAN'A FITCn, Attorneys at Law

rrl'ERM.02"0- -
EDWABD0. FITCH.

January 1, 1863.

THEODORE HALL. Attorney a tLaw, end

W.r Claim Agent, Monger". Block. Geneve, Ohio.

and Counsellor at LawJ. R. COOK. Attorney
and Notary Poblle, .1.0 Heal Mate Agent. Main Str..t.
ever Morrison' Store. AfihtabBlO.

CHARLES BOOTH, Attorney and Conn- -

..Hot tt Law, Ashtabula. Ohio. '

W B CHAPMAN, Attorney at Law

sand Iowa. Oflle. thr.. door, of the Treoout Boom- -

'Uumt, o

ASHTABULA HOUSE R. Warraington
tble house toOmnibe. run regularly from

.rTtr.io,.nd..io..f.Uge. leave, it. doorBmtfor tWfcraoo aud ether Interior polntc. 867

EISK HOUSES Ashtabula, O. n. Firld
tfarf-to- r. Ab Omnibu. fanning to and from every

, v Also, a good tl ' "Bn.cUon
irtthtbJa ,n,to.onvyp.ngerto anypoint. 680

AMERICAN HOUSE John Thompson
Jefferson, Ohio.

Merchant.

D. "W. HASKELL & CO., Dealers in Dry- -

Goed. Oroearl, Croek.ry, . . Corner Spring and
Main Streets, Aibtabala, Okio.

J. W. ASKELL3D, W. HASKELL,

WILLIAMS & EDWARS, Wholesale and
lUUU'Oroora. and geoeral dealer. In rroduce, Provi.inn

T. 8. hDWABD.K. Jt. WJU.IAH.

II. A. JIENDRY, successor to A. Hendry,
Dealer 4n rag and Medicine, Chemicals, PalnU, Oih,

Bru.he. Dy Stuff, ie. Choice Family Oroce-Ti-

inttleoing Teas, Coffee., fco. Patent Medicine.
Pari Wine, and Liquor, for Medicinal parpo.. Phy.l-t- u'

pcrbjttoBcarfuUy promptly atteoded to. 768

H ASKELL & SONS. Dealers in Dry Goods
and Beady Mad. Clothing. Also,

IjT7ii!wl aiod. of WhiU Wood, A.h, Oak, Hickory
timber, and iW Barrel Hoop. Main .treet, A.hUbula.

TYLER & COLLINS, Dealers in Dry Good
Groeeri, Crockery , Boot and 8hoe, Hat,Capa,&0., Aw.

a lM.UArfhArif!ik Hnnu. Ashtabala. O. 410

MORRISON A TICK NOR Dealers in Dry
Good, Oroeerie, Boot and Shoe, Hat and Cap, Hard-Wa- r,

Crockery, Book, PaiuU, OU, AO , Aalitabula,

SECKWITH, Sr. JOHN & Co., Grocers, aod
dealer In Produce, Floar, Bait, Butter and C'beeae, Dried

Fruit, OraM Seed, fee. Main Street, Ashtabula, Ohio
N.B. We aak no credit aud sell only for Cash onrcoelpt

4fUoodi.
A . K. Bicewith, Bro. Maltbt,
Obo.B.ot. Job. 784 W.S.DiittiKQ.

UEORGE WILLARD, Dealerin Dry Goods
Arocrie, Hat, Cap, BeoU and Shoe, Crockery, Ola

vara. AIM, whol al. and retail dealerin Hardware,
addlerr. Nail, Iron Steel, Drag and Medicine, Taint

.......Vila, UTennna.
g. B. WELLS Wholesale and Retail,

Dealer in Weavers Refterr. Butter and Cheese,

Dried Fraltand Flour, A.btabaula,Ohio. Order respect-fuil- y

eHelted, and ailed at the Lowest cashco.t. 6Ht

Vatcbe, Jewelry, eVe

O. W. DICKINSON, Jeweler. Repairing of
all kinds of Wtche, Clock, and Jewelry. 8hop,oppait.
the FUk Hoae, Ashtabula, O. o

W. PUNGHES, Dealer in Clocks, Watches
Jewelry, and 8Her Spoons. Clocks, Watohe and Jewelry
repaired. Ashtabula, O. Four door north of th. Post- -

Office. tbli

J . S. ABBOTT. Dealer in Clocks, Watches
Jewelry, etc Engraving, marking and repairing don. to
order. Shop on Main Street, Conaeaut, 0. 638

Clothing.

PIERCE 4 HALL. Dealers in ClothiPff, Hats,
ATap, and Gent' Furnishing Good, Ashtabula, O. 834

MANSFIELD & BRUCE, Wholesale retail
Dealer in Ready Made Clothing, Furnishing Good, Bate,
Caps,. Ashtabula. 030

J. F.GIFFORD Merchant Tailor and whoe
ale and retail dealer la Ready Mad. Clothing, FurnUhing

flood, Aic,.x, Ashtabula. tU6

Manufacturer.
SEYMOUR A BLAKSLEE Dealers in Lum

bar, pin and other earietle, Dreased or Undressed, anda
nuuraoturer of Bash, Doors, and Blind Fence Stulf,

Aa Orders foe Sawing, Surfacing, Matching ic,promptly
attended to. Mi
Ashtabula, Ohio. ' 1U1

CROSBY & MONTIGLE, Iron Foundeis
and Manufacturer and Dealer la BtOTee of rarlou kind
Plow and plow Casting. Mill dealings, and moat docrip
tlool of foundry work. AahUbula, July W04. 10

GEORGE C. HUBBARD, Dealer in Hard- -

erare. Iron, Stoel and Kalla,StoTea,Tin Plate, Sheet Iron.
' Copper and Zinc, and mauufjAturer of Tin, Sheet Iron and

Copper Ware, Flak' Block, AahUbula, Ohio. 470

T. M'GUIRE, Manufacturer of Tin, Copper
and Sheet Iron Ware. Strict attention paid to maktng.oett-in- g

wpaad repairing 8 fcovea, Store-Piti- Pump and Lead
Pipe, Conductor, .to. Old Iron, Hags, Copper,
Lead, etc., etc., taken In Sieiiauuo. Also Sol Agentfor
the"riUtaaf Cook Sim;" with the latest Improvement.
3 door South of th Fisk House Ashtabula. O. 48

Q. O. CULLEY, Manufacturer of Lath, Siding
Cheese Box, Ac. Planing and Matching and

done ou the shurtosl ostlc. Shop South elde ol the
MelnodutChurob, AahUbula, Ohio. 440

FLAGS AND BANNERS. Orders
promptly oiled. Bend for price 1UH. O. W. CR0WELL
Co., tio. til Superior St, ctorolaad, O. 718

(QEORUK HALL, Dealer in Piano Fortes, and
Me odeona, PUno Stool. Corer. Ustrastloo Booklet,
tepotoe Park atreet. AahUbula. Sm advertisement. 418

CASTLE k HOFFMAN Manufacturers of
Portable and SUtlonary Engine, aiiu faarlng, bora pow-r-

wood sawing aod thrashing auehiueg. m arbor, nop,
elder, and cheese press serewe. All kiuds
of Ire aed bras eaatlag. PhatuU Block, Mala Street,- .aeablabula, Ohio. 8U

' furniture.
DU0R0 BROTHERS, Manufacturer, of a

Dealers In FnrnlWM of' he kelderipUoue,eJid every "

fletr. Also general Undertar,and aanutacturerorOor-tn- s

to order, Mala (treet, North of South Public Suture
AahUbula.

LINUS SAVAGE, Furniture Dealer and Man- -

ataeturer, taa. eeUbluhnent, North Main street, near the
office 0lD. Farringtoo. Abubula,0, tot--

- -
noon.

M. G. DICK, Bookseller, Stationer and News
ealcr. Also, Dealer In She Toy, and General
ariyl,oo4,Miiinstieet,A bUbnla.Ohlo, 40

Mlaeelaneous
8. 8. FASSET'I', for tho last fifteen years. Pro- -

fewlnnal Instrumental Toner, Ashtabula, Ashtshnla Co.,
Ohio, meete all calls for toning and toning Plane Firtea, in
th County of Ashtabula. y824

O. H. FITCH. Life, Fire and Marine Inonr
snre, and Real RsUte Agoncy, Flik Block, AshUbnle. 0.
FebruarylO, 1B8. 080

EDGAR HALL, Claim A pent, also A pen
for the Phoenl and City Fir. Insurance Companies o
Hartird, I,1eemrd County Anrtlnnner and Norary Ptibll
Offloe otw hrrick' St?. Ashtabula, Ohio Feb. 7 '06.

PURE BRANDY msde frd.T Grape Wine i

, Whit CaUwba and BlacVberry Wine, fnf m'it'."i!j'nr
pose, fcr sale on Ihe North Ridge. JOHN PEKICW.
A nh tabu la, Jan.l8fl. JiM

SAMUEL W. UUMP11RKY, Real Estate
Dealer, continues to supply th market with Building Lo.'s
from hi place at the Depot. LoU eligible and price
moderate. Iy8l8

C. F. WOOD, Jefferson, has been duly licensed
as Anctloneer. and will attend anything la that line of
wales, on application. 848

JOHN 0. DAVIS & CO., Produce Commis
lon Merchant, In Butter, Cheese, trd, Eirgs, Poultry,

Dried Fruit, Been, Seeds, Flour, Wool and Prndnce Gen-

erally, No. 6 Krle Building, Duane Street, Nst York.
Cons'lgnmente solicited, aud prompt returns made.

. B. D. U0WELLS, Bowling Green, 0., Traveling Agent

RKFKRRNCK8
P. O.Oroot, Pres't 8clienecUdy Bank. 8chnecUdy, K. T.
W. McCsmns ft Co, Schenectsdy, N Y.
R. R. Plereon, President Brooklyn City Railroad.
Holden, Glover h Co, Batavia, N. Y.
0. W. Moore. New York.
John Caswell ft Co., New Yoik.
Anthony Halsey, Cashier Tradesmen's National Bank, N. Y.
John R. WoTthlngtoo, Pres't Worthlngton Bank, Coo pe

N. Y.
Bydner Myers, Cashier Farmers' and Mechanics' Saving

Bank, I litcapo, 11.

Pecor, Bertlen ft Co,, Toledo, Ohio.
1. A. Howell ft Co, Jellsrson Ohio. m45

Erie Railway.
Great Broad Gauge, Double Track and Telegraph Root to

NEW YORK, BOSTON,
and all Eastern Cities,
Carrying the Great Weutera and South Western TJ. 8. Mall.

ilXPRESS Trains leave Dunkirk daily
on arrival of all Train en the Lake Shore Railroad, from
Cleveland, Cincinnati, Toledo, Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul,
sr. Loots, sc. ana ran toroagn to stew i or wunouicnang.

The only rente running ear through from the Lake to N.
York City. Bplepdid Ventilated Sleeping Car run on Kight
Train.

Bg?g checked through. Fare always as low a. by any
other route.

Boston Pauenger and their Baggage transferred Free in
New York.

Be particular to call for Tickets via Dunkirk and the Erie
Rallwav. which are sold at all th. principal Railroad Office,
n th. West.

ThlsRoad affords superior facilities for shlment ofFreight,

Express Freight Trains
Leave New York dally, making cloee connection through to
all polnU West.

For Freight times, enqntre ot A. m. wahu, zeu nroaaway
New York ; JOHN S. MTNI.AP. 16 State Street, Boston
Mas, or of E, S. SPENCER, Western Agent, 04 Clark Street
Chicago. 692 Cha'a Jtllnot, Gen. Sup't,

CLEVELAND & ERIE RAIL ROAD

FOUR THROUGH EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY.

On and after Monday, Oct. 23, 1865,
until further notice,

FasaengerTralna will run a follow!
OOIXO 1ABT. I OOINO HIT.

D.Ki cm b.ao. . a. aTATiom. N Ex A cm t.bi
a. a r u. r. u. r.u. a.h. a. a r. u.

S.60 8.20 3.86 9.00 Cleveland, 7.10 1020 2.16 8.60
10.66 4.17 4.4 1007 Painesvllle 6.07 O.Ou 12.58 7.48

6.13 Madlsen, 8.30 12.30
6.19 Dnlonville, 8.30

11.30 6.27 Geneva, 8.20 12.16
6.37; Saybrook, 8.06

11.61 .07 6.60 1100 Ashtabula, .08 7.48 1151 6.63
0.04 Ringsvllle, 7.36111.87

12.19 .6 0.23 Conneaut, ' 7. 20111.21 0 23
1.20 6.25 7.85 1240 Erie. S.S5 6.16 10.16 6.20

p. m. p. a. p. a. a.m. a. a. a..a. a. p.

NEW YORK EXPRESS Going East, leave. Cleveland at
6.46 A. M.; Painesvllle 0.53 Ashtabula 7.48 ; and arrive at
Krle D ie A. H.

STEAM BOAT EXPRESS Golnr West, leaves Erie at 1 A
M.; Conneaot2.12 ; Ashtahnla 2.40 J Painesvllle 2.62 ; ard
arrive at weveiauu o.uo a. si.

All through Train going Westward, ctonect at Cleveland,
with Trains for Toledo, Chicago, C'ot'usiit, i, C. a nsssti, In- -

aaaepviu, qrc.
And all through Trains golnr Eastward, eonnct at Dnnktrk

with theTrainsefN. Y. ft E. R.R., and at Buffalo, with those
or N. Y. Central, and Buffalo It N. Y. City Railrsads, for
Wets York, Albany, Ronton, Niagara Faltt, ee,,e6.; andat
Erie with Trains on Philadelphia ft Erie R. R.forHarrieburjr
lil. .. .1 .. ll. i - II 1 1 i ,1' 1. . a
ft uuaurii uMft, oftiiiuiiiro, muiiikwu, o.

Day Express Eastand West.connecte at Glrard with Train
on the Erie ft Pittsburgh Road for Linesvllle.Meadvilie,
,NumwvD,so.rs, a, aviftinunAss, sup i

CLITt,AMD,Oct. 23, 1885.

THE started
Subscriber

Dray-tu- Buslnen
and will devote hi unre
mitting attention to it
prosecution. If prompt-
ness, energy, and fidelity
will entitle him to a share of business, he hope to merit It.
All orders for hauling to and from the Depot, or about the
village, will be thankfully received and satisfactorily executed.
He will be found upon the Road stall times, not necessarily
devoted 9 rest and feed. 610 W.U.TERKY.

Mihpaugh $ Booth,
Produce Commission Merchants,

AND DEALERS IN

Butter, Cheese. Lard. Hams, Pork, Flour,
Grain, Dried Fruit, Eggs, Arc.

No, 81Q Greeuwlola at.
NEW YORK.

REFERENCES I

John Caatrec Esq, President Irving Bsnk, N. Y. City.
Levi Apgar, Esq, . do N. R. do do
Geo. W . Kerr, Esq., do National do Newburgh.
O. 8. Hathaway, Esq., do Quassaiek Rank, 4a
Homer, Kamrdell ft Co., Newburgh, N. Y.
Silkman and Miner, New York.
T. S .Doreraus ft Co. do
L. E Schooomaker ft Co. do
C. N. Decker, Esq., New York.
D. And; us, Ksq, South Knrtright, Del. Co., N. Y.
Clark ft Barber, Akron, Ohio.
Haleted ft Stiles, New York.

XTT Liberal Cash advance mad on consignment!.
CLIFFORD MILSPAUGH, 800yl EDWIN K. BOOTH

Special Orders, No. 2.

J. F. GIFFORD & CO.
Would RESPECTFULLY retnm
thank for th very liberal patronage heretofore extended to
the Ann, and would ask for a coutiuuanca of th same.

We have on baud, to make up to order
Fin. black Broadcloths, Cs sal meres,

Vestings, (Kllk and Woolen), and our eoatiug, .

Ail kiuds of runiirOiiog goods, Wool and
Cotton rlbirta, Vuden-hlr- t and

Drawer, Paper i c liars,
Lluen aud Silk
Bandkercbleta,

Kcails,
ftc, fte.

With th bet Eaatern Ready-Mad- e nothing In town at NEW
York prices.

We will not be undersold.
Call aod ae. Oppoalt th. AahUbula Bouaa, Main atreet

838 J.r.OIFFOBD ft CO.

KoR SALE CHEAP A good Stuart
Cooking stove. Inquire at th. house of

4 BEY.

Divorce Petition.
SnUhu'r.'counl;: - I Cot.f Coo IW ;

UwUC.OIll.PUlntlfr, )
against I

Saaan A. tiill. Defendant. J

SuSAN A. GJLL, who resides in Sla- -
tlngton, Lehigh County, Pennaylvanla, 1 hereby notlOed
that aald Lewi. 0. Oill, did on the 21st day of March. A. D.,
1800, A Is bis petition inlhe otbeeof the Clerk of the Court of
Comuio. pi,, Hia County of AahUbula, charging the said

!D i' 0111 w"h "" neglect of duty, aud with adultery,
aud asking that he might be divorced Irom the said Susan A.
Gill, which petition will stand lor hearing at the next term olaid Court. Dated this 22d day of March, A. D, 1808.

LEWIS C.GILL, !
vw8 Br BuxjuiAjt ruciij till AttoitW',

SELECT POETRY.
Daniel S. Dickenson.

At meeting of th New York ear oath 18th Inst, at
which the p'omlnent lawyer of the city assembled to ex- -

their appreciation of th. diameter of th. late Itauie.
. Dickenson, Esq. Jndre Pierpolnt narrated the particular

attending the later days of the deceased, hi religious anl
domestic experience end read, with much emotion, th. Ilild
In ing lines to Mr Dickenson, wilt ten only 8v. day be-
fore hi death.

TO LYDIA.
In yonth 's bright morn, when life was new,

And earth was fresh with dew and flowers,
And lore was warm and friendship true,

And hope and happiness were ours,

We started hand and hand to thread
The chequered, changeful path of life;

And with each other, trusting, tread,
The battlo-flel- d of worldly strife.

We ranged in walks obscure, tinsccn:
O'er rugged steep, through vale and glen,

And climtd along the hillside! green,
Unmindful of the future then.

Wo caught the soDg of earliest birds,
We culled the loveliest flowers of Spring,

We plighted love In whispering words,
And time sped by on fairy wing.

And as it passed, new Joys wero found,
And life was gladdened by the birth

Of prattling babes, who clustered round
To cheer with smiles our humble hearth.

Fate thnift us fortli before the world,
And phantoms whispered earthly fame, .

Whero hope's proud banner is unfurled,
And happiness too oft a name. '

Thus lured along, we rode the dark
And foaming tide of public life,

And proudly dared, with slender hart,
The elements of storm aud strife.

But storm and strife, thank Heaven, have
passed,

The night has fled and morning come 1

And we, tossed mariners, at last,
.Returned once more to hearth end home.

But of the loved ones God had gived,
Two have returned two sunk to restj

la life's gay morning called to Heaven,
To the bright mansions of the blest.

They sleep amidst Spring Forest's glades,
Where flows its streamlet murmuring waves

And oft at evening's gentle shades,
We'll weep beside their graves.

CHOICE MISCELLANY.

California Curiosities.

The two objects of Datural scenery in
California moat worthy of mention are the
big trees and the Yo Semite Valley. The
routh to the latter place took us ihrongh
Mariposa county, past the Fremont Mari
posa niiues, where we remained a day, aud
to the immediate vicinity of the grove of
big trees known as the Mariposa Qrove,
bat which io reality are situated in Fresno
country. Theee trees are not on a plain,
in a grove by themselves, but npon a high
mountain, scattered about in tbe midst of
a vast forest, approachable only ou horse
back. Some of these rise to a height of
neaily or quite three hundred and fifty feet
and have a diameter of over thirty;
with trunks so that down one of
them which lies prostrate five-- women can
walk abreast with snch vitality that the
burning out of chambers in tbeui of suSci.
entsize for a tea party, with two or three
side rooms for flirtaiiocB, will not destroy
them; and they are so Dumcrous that after
going about among tbcm till tbe eye was
weary with trying to measure these mons
ters of vegetation, many remained; some of
wuicn seeinea larger man any belore. In
the Yo Semite Valley, at one plaoe an al
most perpendicular wall of rock rises for
thirty seveu feet at another a mountain
rises a mile high directly cut of the valley,
and its rocky dome bn never been ascend
ed by man; here lies the Mirror Like, re-

flecting tbe mountain beyond so perfectly
that when tbe scene is reproduced in a
photograph, bhowing both mountain and
reflection, jou canuo" disuotryisli tbe oiib
from tbe other; there is tbe fumous Ya
Semite Fulls, with its single plunge of six-

teen hundred feet; a short distance belo
Is tbe Bridal Veil Fall, now descending un-

broken its uine hundred feet, and now
blown entirely from eight by a breath of
wind; whilo further up tbe valley, at a
point inaccessible except bv two miles of
scrambling on foot, is the Nevada Fall,
passing all water falls in beauty, with its
descent of seven hundred feet. In sone
place the purple wild flowers conceal tbe
green grass beneath, and the strawberry
flower grows to a size before unknown to
me. The trees rise, perfect in form aod
alive to the top, two huudred aud fifty
email children may sleep in a tent, aud
men audor the open sky, with comfort, by
tb j side of a clear, sweet, calm aud bright
stream

True Charity. The lowest order of
charity is that which is satisfied with re
lieving tbe immediate pressure of distress
iu individual caiea. A higher is, that
which makes provision, on a large scale,
for tbe relief of such distress; as when a
nation passes on from commou almsgiving
to a general provision for the destitute.
A higher si. II is, when such provision is
made in the wy of anticipation, or for dis-
tant objects; as when the civilization of
savages, tbe freeing of slaves, the treat-
ment, of the insane, or the education of tb
blind aud dual and mutes is undertaken.
Tbe highest charity of alt is, that which
aims at tbe prevention rather than tbe al-

leviation of evil. It is a nobler eharlty to
prevent destitution, crime, aud igaorauce,
than to. relieve individual; who never
ought to bive become destitute, criminal
aud ignorant.

Wa'hinqton on Guard A young .man
not quite twenty, from the western part of
Massachusetts, was on guard before the
Ueneral s floor, marchi; g back and forth
in the snow, on a tremendous cold morniuir.
Waihirgton came out and accosted him.
My friend, bow lontr have vou been on
guard bsref Nearly two hours, sir. Have
vou breakfaatedr No, sir. Give me your
gun aud go to breakfast at my table. lie
did so, and General Washington inarched
toe rouDQ until ne returned.

What Is everybody dolus: at the same
timef Growing old.

Simplicity of Language.
Don't part with voir common seme

when you write. You need not make an
Idiot of yonrse f, because you have a pen
inyonrhnnd. Be simple, be honest, be
nnuffected iu your speaking and writing.
Nevsr use a long word where a abort one
will do. Call things by their right names:
nevor smother your thoughts with cloud of
purases; let a spade be a spade, not a well
known oblong instrument of menual indus-
try; let borne be home, not a residence ; a
place, a place, not a locality. Write much
as you would spoak ; speak as you
think. With your inferiors, speak no
coarser than usual ; with your superiors,
no finer. Be what yoo isy, and say what
you are. Avoid all oddity of expression.
The wise man will so speak that no ' ne may
ohserve how he speaks. Above all, du not
bore your company with an affectation of
precisiou and accuracy. One of tbe worst
nuisances is the talker who is always setting
you right. If some one ssys that ton
thousand men were killed in some battle.
do ti'Ct tell him that ft was only 9,970.
Allow for 9 little latitude of statement in
tbe freedom of easy talk, and be Dot slrcked
with a certain dsgree of Lsrmltss embellish-
ment, when no false impression is given or
intended. Talk to please not yourself, b
your neighbor ; give bim the refreshment
of sitting by a cheerful, modest, sensible
talker ; one who is equally ready to give
or to take and who leaves his facts and
opinions ou your memory ; not the words
iu which they wore uttered. Be a gentle-
man in openness of demeanor, in simplicity
of langUMge, iu freedom fom singularity, if
not by birth. Show your good tasto aod
good breeding in your speech and style, if
not in tbe fashion of your dress or your
knowledge of etiquette.

What Farmers Live for.
A gem this, from the Southern JEgis

Row we wiab all farmers would heed it.
Their edueatiou is the bost iu the world,
their life is tbe highest life. Why can't
they find it out?

There is something worth liviLg for be
sides money. Tlict is very good, but it is
not all With tbe rest let us raice a crop
of good ideas. While you are farmer., re-

member that yon are also moo, wiih duties
aud responsibilities. Live down tbe eld
notions thi. a farmer must be an. uncouth,
uneducated and uuthinkiug & mere plod-di'Rpp-

Move towards a bettor life. Do not
keep your boys cornthe!ling all the long
winter evening. Make your furm a place
vour bovs aud cirls cannot beta lovinrr.
r!(lltivat.M thft Iron hnvarA flnrl'u mnqnn. i

gers.
Care much for books and pictures.

Don't keep a solemn parlor into which you
go bnt once a month, with a parson or the
gossips of the sewing society. Ilang
arouudyour walls pictures which shall tell
stories of mercy, hope, courage, faith and
eharity. Make your living room tbe lar-

gest and most cheerful in the bouse. Let
tho place be to cu that when your boy has
gone to distant lands, or even when, per-
haps be clings to a single plank in thr
waters of the wide ocean, the thought of
the old homestead shall have come across
the waters of dissolution, bringing light
hope and love.

Have no dungeou about your house no
rooms you never open uo blinds that
are always shut. Don t teacn your daogb
ter French before she can weed a flower
bed, or cling to a side saddle; and daogb
ters do not be ashamed of the trowel or
pruning knife. Bring to you- - doors the
richest flowers from tbe woods; cultivate
tbe friendship of birds s udy botany,
learn to love nature and a higher cultiva-
tion than tbe fashionable world can give
you.

The celebrated actor, Cook, arrived in

this country about the time the Federal
Congress held its sessions in Philadelphia
A request was sent to him to play one of

Sbakespeaie's tragedies before the Presi
dent and Congress. Tbe eccentric actor
replied to tbe persons who called on biai
with the mesago : I, George Frederic
Cooke, who have played before tbe Mjeit;
of Great Britian I play before the King
of tbe Yankeedoodles ? I'll see him d d
first !

As people are a little timid about travel
ing on the ice at times, we give the capaci
ty of tbe Ice as furnished by tbe U. S Or
dinance Department which is correct. Ice
two inches thick will bear infantry; four
inches, cavalry with ligbt gHns ; six inches
heavy field-gun- and eight inches, the heav
iest siege guns with 1.000 pouuds weight
to a square iuch.

A Thriluno Incident. In a lecture de
livered receutly by Grace Greenwood, at
Boston, on Heroism she referred to an
incident that took place at tbe burning of a
steamer on one of the western lakes:

Among the few passengers whose cour-
age and presence of mind rou sope. lor to
the night, was a mother, who succeeded
in saving her two little children by tbe
moans of a floating settee. While they
were in the water, the mother saw a mtn
swimming toward the settee, and, as he
was about to grasp it, she cried Doa't
take it from my poor children! Tbe man
made no answer, yet the appeal struck
home; for, by the light of the flaming ves-

sel, she could see that his fice was convuls
ed by tho struggle between the mighty
primal iustinct of nature and something
better aud holier. It was hut a moment.
He threw up his bands wiih a groan of
renunciation, Aung himself ovor backward
aud weut down.

The Fair-- it Christian. Imagine a fe

male, who ever looks up confidingly to her
God, amidst the deepest afflictions, aud
houirh her heart bleeds and aches,, eveno -

nn'n bursting, vet wears a countenance ot- at 0

joy before the world: who changes not. Dor

is distuibed by tbe Btorms otlitel wnere
is her likel lu the heavonsi there appears
the ralnhnw that la neithar moved bv the
winds, oor obscured by the clouds, but
tbloei in the atr, like tne guttering morn-

ing dew ol a fairer world. -

What is the difference between school

master and a railroad conductor T One
trains tbe mind, and tho other minds the
train.

Correspondence of the New York Tribune.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.,
Monday , Dec. 18,

The fruits of Ctlifornia, nnequaled in
variety aod luxuriousnens, are her surpass
ing ricnes. irees are twice as large as in
Now York or Ohio at tbe same aa In
oneyaar the cherry has grown fourteen
feet high, the pear ten feet, aud tho stems
of peach trees threo inches in diameter.
Uae peach tree a year from tbe bud grew
eight feet high, with a nce

of eight and a half inches. A peach twig
a foot loner, stuck in the round in 1858.
bore fruit tbe next year. Tbe apple tree
bears in the second or third year from the
bud, and epplcs have been exhibited weigh
ing two and a half pounds. Distinctly a
Northern fruit however, reduii ing a cold
climate, it has not the pungent flavor
wnicn Jew England and Oregon impart.
But 'he enormous peaches, tbe strawber
ries whose vines produse four or five crops
a year and crapes, which grow with in

credible profusion, have a peculiarly rich
aod generous tas e that liugers lovingly on
the pala'e.

Io the orchard of Wilson Flint, neir
Sacramento, I taw hundreds of pear tree,
seven years from the graft, bearing 60
Dounds of fruit each. At wholesale, in
Winter, i'. commands from five to six cents
per pound, by which weight frnits, vegeta-
bles and grain are invariably sold. These
pears were enormous, though far from
their full growth ; and Mr. Flint assures
mo that they somotimos wcih two-an- d a-- half

pounds each. I noticed a cluster of
six, growing on one twig, almost as close
as tbey could be packed in a fruit dish, and
each nearly e. large as a mau's fist. This
was the 28th of Angot, and the graft,
which bore tbem was put in last April.
It was tbe most wonderful sight of my Sum-

mer journey. Jonah's gouid ceases to be
the symbol of miraculous growth.

Io the same orchard hundred of fig
trees bont under rich parple fruit. Olives,
pomegranates, lemon and apricots grow in
various sections. Thb orchards of the
Stato contain also a'uout 2,500 orange
tree?. When six or eight yea-- s old they
produce fruit and contiuue for half a cen-
tury. At 14 years they ore io full bearing,
yicldiDur from 1,000 to 3,000 oraDgcs per
tree. They blossom early in Spring ; the
fruit Is ripe in the following Februarv, and
if left cn the branches, keeps until Miy.
A full grown tree is SO feet high, with
dense bushy top, 9 or ten yards in diameter
It requires irrigation and careful culture

Mr. Flint's vineyard, only five years old,
contained scores of varieties of delicious
grapes, growiug in enormous clusters, sev-

eral bunches weighing fully five pounds
each. On Gov. Low's table oni morning,
was a six ponnd bunch from the Sacremen-t- o

market- - Clusters weighing eight or ten
pounds excite little attention, and I am
assured that a bunch of seventeen pounds
was exhibited atone Fair. Two hundred
varieties are cultivated ; the most delicate
Malaga grapes, indeed nearly all vises from
the Atlantic slope, Europe, A'ia and
Africa, Boorish in this kindly soil Tbe
fruit-grower- s begin to make raisins and
preserve figs, and with the completion of
the Pacific Railroad they expect to supply
the Eastern markets daily with fresh crapes
The crop never fuils, and is Eaid to average
to tbe acre double the yield of tbe b si
vineyordi of Ohio. France and Germany.
The Catawba, though smaller than some
varieties, excels, I think, all others in flavor.
The vineyards of the State, of which more
than one-thir- d are in Los Angelos County,
cover upward of 10,000 acres. The lar-
gest is iu Sonoma Connty, and contains 8
500,000 Vines. Iu 1861 the wine product
was about 1,000,000 gallons, and it bos
largely increased since. Many varieties of
still and sparkling wines are produced, bnt
iu general tbey are raw, beady, aud far less
pleasaDt here than after tney reach p.ew- -
Yoik. The long voyage improves them
greatly, aod age adds ranch to their flavor.
Oni day this will be a very leading branch
of commerce, and tbe wices of California
will excel those of all other countries.

On Some Savage Customs of Great Britain
In the hottest noontide of July, Eays

Chamber's Journal, there is not a geutleman
in England who dare walk down Regent
street in the wide-awak- or other head-cover- ing

adapted to the stato of the ther-
mometer, which he wears everywhere else
except in London. No body who dines es
a guest iu Belgrave Square ventures to ask
one of iboe ridiculous footmen wiih flour
in their hair (ihoogh not, of course, a ca
nnula, as is tbe cane with bis lovely aud ac
complished neighbor,) for a glass of table-be- er,

though be moy prefer it to all the
vintage of France and Spiin. There is
more than one club iu Pall Mall where it is
held indecorous to bring a pipe into tbe
rooking room, tbe society (of whom five-six- ths

are pipe smokers) buing so very gen
teel It is uot supposed, I believe, even by
Mr. Darwin, that man originally walked
backwards, and only from long practise
eventually attained to bis present mode of
progression. Why, then iu the presence of
royalty, do we perform the stupid and dan-
gerous evolution of backing out cf the room?

it !a surely a poor complimeut to his Ma
jesty to credit It with such little sense as
to be pleased with so awkward a mm- -

isuvre. How wonderful that folks who Co
such things every day and at uigbt with
lighted caudles iu their bauds could not
keep their countenance when tbe Siamese
ambassadors approached the steps of the
throne upon all-fo- urs I buch a proceeding
was surely far more bttiug, since tbe appa
rent object of both sorts of courtiers is to
degrado themselves to the level of the
beusls. II jw blind, however, woe n be to
our own absurdities, while intolerant to
'hose of our neighbors, was never more
clearly shown than on a late occasion, when
a learned and what Is cinch better, a gen-

erally sensible judge found fault with a
(Quaker for keeping bts bead eovered io
court. Conceive a gentleman in a horse
hair wig, eighteen iuches long, aud a red
gown which has to be held rm for bim if he
would walk, finding fault with a mau's hat!

A traitor is good fruit to hang on tbe
boughs of the tree of liberty.

Why is U tbe gayest letter In the alpha-
bet ? Because it is always iu fun.

Sweet oil and vinegar make an admira
ble polish for mahogany furtutcre.

What is Nitre Glycerine?
Tbe fluid known as nitroglycerine Is tbe

same that exploded io Greenwich st. New
York, last November, wounding several
persons and blowiog ont the frootof the
Wyoming Hotel, and also another iu San
Francisco lately causing the death of eight
or ten persons, and tbe damage of property
to the value of $200,000 Glycerine is
the sweet principle of oil, and is extensive
ly used for the purposes of the toilet; bnt
it has now received an application of rath-
er an unexpected nature. In 1847 a pu
pil of M. Pelouze, M. Sobrero, discovered
that glycerine, whoa treated with nitric
acid, was converted luto a highly explo-
sive subBtauoo which he called uitro glycer-
ine. It is oily, heavier than water, soluble
in alcohol or other, and acts so powerfully
on the nervous system' that a single drop
placed on tbe tip of the tongue willcanje
violent headache which will last several
hours The liquid teeuis to have been al-
most forgotten by chemists, and it is only
now that M Nable. a Sweedish enzineer.
na, succeeded to applying it to a very im
portant branch of bis art namely, hinti-
ng.

Fioma paper addrossed by bim to the
Academy of Science, we bear that the dis
advantage that this substance, composed of
one part of glycerine aod three parts of
nitric acid, possesses, is, that it requires a
much smalle - bole or chamber than gunpow-
der docs, the ttrentrth of the latter beintr
only one toh of the former. Hence tbe
miner's work, which, according to the hard
Dess of the rock, represents five to twenty
times tbe power of the genpowder used; in
liort the cost of b lasting Is often re

duced by 50 per cent. The process is very
easy, if tbe chamber of the mine present
fiisures, it must be lined with clay to make

wator tight; this being done, tbe nitro-
glycerine is poured in, the water after it,
which boing tbe lighter liquid remained at
the top. A slow raa cu with a well
charged perception cap at one and is then
introduced into the Ditro glycerine. Tbe
mine may then be sprung by lighting the
match, as there is no nee j of tamping. On
the 1th of June last, experiments were
made with this new compound iu tbe open
part of tbe tin mines of Altenburg in Sax
ony. io oue of these aehamber of 34 mill-
imeters in diameter was made perpen-
dicularly in a dolomitic rock 60 feet long,
long, and at a distance of 14 feet from its
extremity which was vertical. At a depth
ofeightfeeta vault filled with clay was
found, in consequenco of which the bottom
of the hgle was tamped, having a depth of
seven feet. One litro and one half cf ui-

tro glycerine was thei pourod io; it occu-
pied five feet; a match and a stopper were
tbeu applied, as stated, and the mine then
cprnog. ihe effect was so enormous as to
fissure fifty feet long, and another twenty
feet--

The blastiog oil of M. Nabel is a chem-

ical compound of six equivalents of carbon,
five equivalents of hydrogen, three equiv-

alents of oxygen, and three of nitric acid,
expressed scientifically by tbe formula:

C6H5 03 (NO)3
Practically it is a composition of 15 per

cent, of nitric acid and 25 per centum of
glycerine oil.

A scientific calculation of the volume of
gases developed by tbe combustion of this
compound, aod tbe combustion of good
gunpowder, proves that nitroglycerine
compared with gunpowder possesses thir-
teen times its power, when volumes are
compared, and eight tim s its power for
equal weight. Therefore, where are csed

pounds of gunpowder, one pound of nitro
glycerine will be suCcieiit to produce the
same effect.

Inside a Printing Office.

It is not alone compositors who will en
joy the following. It is a capital and very
forcible illustration of a printing office

Foreman of the olfise Jones, what are
you at now?

Compositor I'm setting a house on 2re,
almost done.

Foreman What is Smith about?
Compositor lie's engaged on A Hor-

rid Murder.
Foreman Finish it as quick as possible,

and help Morse ;h'ongh with bis telegraph.
Bob what are you trying to get up?
Bob A panic in the money market.
Foreman Thomas, what ure you dis-

tributing?
Thomas rries in tho gift lottery.
Foreman Stop that aud take hold of

A runaway horse. Slocum.what iu crea-
tion have you been about this last half
hour?

Slooum Justifying the Compromise
measure my sub eet up.

foreman You chop ou the stool, there.
what are you ou now?

Chap ou tho stool On that table you
gave me.

l'oreaan Lsy it on the table for tbe
present; no room for it.

Compositor uow about these Munici
pal canidatcs? "

iorem&n Ran 'cm in. What do you
say Slocum?

hlocum Shall I lead these lien, of Bos
ton?

Foremaa No, tbey are solid, of course.
Compositor Do you want a fall faced

head to Jenoy Liud's family?
Foreman No. pot 'em ia small caps.

Joseph, bav'nt you got np that Capital
Joke?

Joseph No sir, I'm out of torts.
Foreman Well, throw io Ibis Million of

California gold, and when you get through;
with it, I'll give you some more.

Editor What do yoo want no?
Deviljoe More copy, air.
Editor Have yoo completed thai EIo- -

qoent Thauksglviog discourse?
. Deviljoe res, sir, aua l bav Just set

up A Warm Wiuter. '

Tbe young lady with apeaking eyes, has
become quite boarte iu consequence of us
inr tbem so much.

The Senate Wednesday rejected tbe nomina-
tion of Frank P. Blair for Ibe Collector of In-

ternal Revenue io lbs St Louis District

It U oot well for a man to pray cream
and lire ikim milk.

a-, vcr.

The art of livtnsr casilv t a
to pitch your seals of living oo dgr
below your meant. Comfort aod enjoy
ment are more dependent upon easioeit lathe detail of expenditure, than npoo any,
degree in the scale. Guard against falsa
associations of pleasure with expenditure"
the notion is absurd that because ple.slirs1
can be bought with money, therefore mon-
ey cannot be spent without enjoyment.
Wbat a thing costs a man is no truemeaaaure of what it is worth to him, and yet
bow ofteo Is hit appreciation governed by,
no other standard, es if there were a pleas-
ure in expediters p,r u. Let yourself1
reel a want before you provide against it
yorj are mors assured that It it real waot.t
and it li worth while la f.i tt,,i. :

der to feel relief from it. When .A ...
uodeeided as to which course von wonlrl
pursue, choose tbe cheapest. This 'rhlf
will cot only save money but a good deal
of trifling indecision. Too mnnh fafuu..
leads to expense, because when a man it
in want or objects, it ocenrs to him tbarthey are to be bad for money, and be in-
vents expenditure io order to past'tha
time. ' r. f .. ,T

'
- ;' '' ,: 1j .IhiA

In Lovi. An editor out West' haf-flt- f

love. Just bear wbat be tays t
tVe love to see the blooming rose til alii
beautr dressed ,..'.- l .v, un ; 4Mrends disc lose the pmniUn. r .v. i

VV e lovo to see tbe cart arrive, well lsdeu- -,
at our

,
door ,: we lore to ua nn. ..i,iu,..- - -- WMft UVIKUWI.tbrive. and Inva in hi... t,. . tttj'iuo jyw, ,,v

love to tee domestic life, uninterrupted joy's;... t v . nappy wire with ion or
girls and boys. We love all these, ' vet.'.ar above all that we ever said, we love- -Jwhat every urinter Iovas. tn hn. ,..
t tons paid. .

.- ' U J
A Little Stobv Pr0M. rxJwgifcu, AJ.UUUIU

used to ted this story of himself. He was'
tuing one uay on the top cf a stage-coa- ch

n Illinois, wheo the driver asked him tA
treat. I never use linnnr ... iu. '

Lincoln's reply, aod I cannot induce othera
to do so. Don't yoo. chew, neither ? , saidi
vua uiiiw, au, B.r. jor smoker ivo.
sir ; I never ose tobacco in aoy form

nmarked the disgusted Jehu, Ihain't got much opiuion of those fellowa
with tio small vices : thev usnall moko it
up io big ones.

,. 1

A very loquacious lady offered - to bet'
er husband $25 she would not ' speak at
'ord for a week. Done, orierl the, rlni,,i

husband, instantly putting down the.mon
ey the lady as soon took up and put it iu her'
pocket, observing.-Tiatively-

, that she would- -

aopnrf. it nntil th. , An,A-- A Yxri" - ftw wwv 1. uwiuou. vv LiJ
said the husband, I have won it al ready.

uu required ner io lora: over. iot at all'
said the lady, you are mistaken io the tim)

I mean the week after ; 1 em buried. t
The lady weut shopping that, same after-- iuoen.

Why, Bill, what's the matter with youT;
you look down in the month. Well, Peta'
I guess if you'd been through what J bars'
you'd look bad too. What's the maftty?

Well you know Sarah Snivels, don't yon
Pete! Yes I discarded her last niiht'
You did I What forr Well I . tell yot..'
She Said 8he wouldn't marrw ma .n4 Tl
discard any girl that would treat mo
tuaii nay. .

Jay Cooke's new house, near PhiluriatJ
phia, is described in the DaDera. It ha.'
50 bedrooms, 800 windows, a bay window
as largo us a small house, a chapel, gym'
nnsinm. , r.ipt......r onll.rv thn.i.. a,.r. b,,.j , lvshv, ixu. . ol-c-. :
a forest in front, a stream, a waterfall '
park. As an architectural enterprise 4t
rivals Cologne Cathedral. Its cost is
$500,000.

Thackeray tells of an Irish w rim an art
gbg alms from bim, who, when she saw
bim put his hand io his pocket, cried. May)
tuo uiessings or uoa follow you all yoo
lift, but when ha onlv Dulled out hi annffu
box, immediately added, and never otw
.nag you.

A new member of the House of Cnrnmnna1
who bad tbe habit of speakiug very slow1,
recently undertook to debate the rattfi
plague bill and astonished the Honse he--

saying, I've bad the rinderpest After. ihe
oursi ot laugnier which followed, the merry
ber was permitted to contiuue and added-- Z

on my farm. '

k;.v . . , ...u m viBij vruiunii, oi a penurious,
stingy man: Do you see that manf .Yoti
can blow bit soal through a humming,
bird's quill into a mosquito's eyoandlha
uiuepuiwu wouian winci v

hat vegetable does a row In Rwadan
put you in mind of? A Swedish tarn-op- .

-
Mv fiiend. said the Rev. Shiner Kmitk

to a cobbler who wa.a mnndlno" hia ahnat
yoo remind me of the sacred ordinance of
matrimony ,

How tof GQCth the' cohhlar ' ' tta'aanen
you bind two soles together 'la unity j1'- -'

Jov is OD3 of the trreat nanaceaa af Ufa
No joy is more healthful or better calcola
ted to prolong life,' than that which U to
be found in domtatin hanniniaa in thaenm- -

Danv of cood and cheerful nan and tu nm.
teiuplatiug with delight the , beauties of
Nature.

We see saiii Swift In nn fvf W anndi
taroastlo moods, what God Almighty
iniuas oi riches Dy tbe people to whom na
gives then. , .,.,.'

The theatrical manager. In Boston daef.- d
combined to keen colored tvaonla sot of tha
places of amusement, Betwitbstaadiog ibki
recent law on tbs subject, At only a BOca-- .
loal fine la Imposed rot breaking the,; bjw,
and their licenses are oot affected ,by tha
exclusion,' tbey thick they, can iucesbf ally
resist the law, ' ' V"Mi

; '
i 'i j j'ni.rj

If you would be known and not koofr,
vegetate in . a village; if yon would know
and not bs known, live la a elty. '

vw

Wby cannot two slender person -- ever
become great acquaintance? i. Because,
they will always be slight acqusintssees,!

Epitaph ou i rbjiiclau He turvlveo
ail bis patient!,

Vis


